
13th October, 1950.

,AEstrali a Wide Reunion

The Victorion Branch of the Associotion has
raised the ma t tar of an Au~alin Wide Reunion, to
coincide with the Olympic Gimes to be heLd in Melbourne
in 1~956. VlctcriF.1 to ac t o.s host State and to billet
interstate'visi'tors and generf),lly previde entertninment
the mo.i n cost 'tc ,trnvelling p cr aonn el would be fares.

EO ITORIAL

Thi s suggestion cas n ton of merit an d it
b enov e e us nIl to give it plenty of though t , The

f' nct thnt the reunion wi11 be held ns for di stnnt as 1956 will give everyone a
chance to make long range plans and if necessary start immedintely on a plan of
saving, th'at would impose 11ttle hardship at the actu'al Hme of the reunion. If
it .as considered that an amount :of £100 wEi:sadequete 'fo't th;e trip saving at the
rate of 7/.....a week fer the next six 'years' wculd'put thG trip within the orbit of
qui te· a number of' us.' .Anyone on Wages or Salary could q:Ui te easily mok'a arrange ...
ments through the Nntional Savings Grc.ups to hnve this omnll Bumdeducted at Source
by their Employers and Paid tc a Savings Bunk Acccunt and by rigid self. discipline
retrain from operating upon it fer the period of six y~nrs th~ cash plus interest
wc..u1dbe there to meet their expenses. Those vf us who ore in business or who are
farttlers co uLd quite easily formulo.te seme scheme of lc.ng range a av Lng which would
f1t their Particul ar case.

The whole scheme has plenty to reco~~end it
lllld very little agai!lst it. It. 'Would give us a chance to once agnin fraternise
with our qomrv,des of the Enstern States and recapture the memories and glories
that were ours in days or yore. Victoria being we might SaY centrully situated
would 'be in e. position to draW folk from ~eensland, N.S.Vi. ,Taa., S.A. and W.A., all
at, proportionally the same cost and having the Garnes, Melbou~ne and Caulfield Cups
ond other attractions at the Same time could provide E\ i3i 11 of f;),:'') i',r.",e.:-;::.lledin
,Aus,tralie.n Hi story.

The idea strike~ me a8 ~61ng Particulery
sound and I would weloome your suggestions as to your own ideas on the subject so
that the Associaticn can g,et down to fects vnd figures and try and make tr:is drenm
come true.
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The usual mont:b.q Commdtt oe Me6.ting WaS held
on 19th September and .13, full .attendance of commit t ee
members were there to do ba~t!e ~ith the many and
varied topics which came up for discussion. Further
correspondence wns reoeived from England re the
2nd Oommando (Bti t1-E;h) find it has been. decide.d to send
food parcels to depondan t a of doc3&Sed Commandoes.
Thi s Bri ti sh Uni t had. a most glorious car ear h(),ving
been in most of the stioky spots in Europe and were
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wiped out three times. Much discussion tcok place on the Photographic Scheme,
and as the committee cculd not agree it Was decided to refer the whole subject
~o the Monthly General Meeting, held on 3rd Octcber, 1950. This meeting nlso
rejeoted the scheme nS it WeS considered that the amount of money invol~ed WoS
not Warranted end if raised co~ld be put to better use.

As stuted enrlier wo held the usual monthly
~aeting at Monash Club on 3rd October, and a geod
at t end cnce of about 25 took part. We would like
tv see oven greater attendances at these ~eetings and
cnce oguin I appeal tv YGU to get behind your
Association, o.nd attend theBo meetings which are
held for your benefit and S0ci£"l intercourse. After
a brief meeting, when many points of mutual
benefit were discussed, the lads adjourned to the
West Australion Ne~spapers where they were shown over
the workings cf n Newspaper, all who attended voted
it a most interesting and enjoyoble night end hope

that further such educntional look overs can be (lrranged for future meetings.
, The date for our next meeting to be held iB

November, 7th (Melbourne Cup Night) and this night is to be a Bucks Night whan
you are at liberty to bring along n friend to help you enjoy a convivial enening.
The evening wi11 be conducted much the s~e as a similar eve~ning last December.
Roll ...up in 1ar ge numbers and make thi s evening something spac I a1.

The Sctrk must be suffering from baby carrier1s
Cramp thi s le.st month D,S qui tea few ef the lads in '
widely differing areEls have" come Goed". Pet er
Mantle from Bemboy is the proud end adoring father of
a man child ond ne . that is considered to be : the acme
of ell things desf ro.ble in Indi a Peter is qui te the
Lord of the Manor with the Indian Servants. Add
our congrats to dl the others Pete. Merv Ryan
is also the Sire of a Buck don't know the sex of
Merv I s two previous children but a boy is alWaYs
welcome, they tell me. Snlfl.ams Merv from tL+e.gang.

Peter Campbell who is about eS fer Eest as West Australians go at Southern uiils
Via Norseme.n, started his family with n Son and heir,so I'll bet he is kicking the
tail out of the sulky. Our congruts Peter. Bigg Drage is last but decidedly not
least and Bill weighs in with a Doe. They tell me the Beer WaS free a.t· Northampton
thnt dny and Bill influted with importance. Best of luck and congrats Bill from
all the gang. '

Mal Herbert is big news this month. Mal is
ovor East 1m Anzac Rnnge, Liverpool, N.S.W. represen-
ing W.A. in tho Rifle Shoeting business. Mel tells
me that he hnd bnd luck early in the locol Pri ze
Shoot end WaS a couple of days getting into the
money, but he finclly finished twelft~ in the
"Kings" and so earned his selection 'which had taken
plE\ce enrlier in the yeEl!" Our hopes for a
successful shoot go with you Mal, in Y0ur' quest
for honcur s c.mong our Ea.stern Brethern~

Ha~e n.ot had much news from the Sport-front
for some time, so what nbout a note or two to toll me of your exploits at Footy,
Cricket, Baseball, Swy etc.

, t

At this stage I take up space to acknowledge
your most generous donations to the Jack OIBrien appeal. ThiB APpeal has been an
eye opener to me end further demonstrates the extreme generousity of the lads when
matters of this type are brought to their notice. The APpe(11 in this Stnte has
topped the Forty Pounds mark and making tracks for tho half Contury, which is most
gratifying. Since last Newsletter donations hove come f0rward from Dick Geere,
Kev Waddington, Syd Jervis, Jc.e Brand, Ren Sprigg, Doug Fullerton, Slim Jamee,
Dud Tapper, Joe P~yntun, Bill Willis, "ilf M~rch nnd Peter M~ntle, bringing the
list of subsoribers to 64.

A mat ter that has escaped me, in pr evf ous News.,.
letters was the fact that Ray Porry and J(1ck Stafford hav e jcined the Korean Force
fTem this Stnte. Goo Patterson, "TWilight" Collins and Chorlie _A.ndersonalso joined
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up agoin fre:m.N.S.W. We have qui t e n reo.sO,nnble,repres~ntntiln in such a sr.lnll
ferae sc W~ can,be justifiably proud of our gong in this'redz.uiting effort. IjE)
wi sh 011 the se chap s go ad luck on d ';good hun ting ';

Hnd a visit from Jack Fo~le~ and his go6d
wife. Both lQokin~ we~l and af)pe-o.r to be enjoyfng
life.' Jock had ho,d a ,letter f' r-om "13uller" Tate
~rorn North' Q,ueenslond.' 'iil?u.ller" has! ieft the R£i11'"
Way rnd is now,in ihe'farfui~~ busineas Stigo.~ Carie,
I guess. 'Alo.n Soper of,AYr, North Q,ueenslond is
~lso going well n married man with ~ family these
dnYs. Don Turton ol so sighted in town nee t ing his
wife who hc.s just returned from a t r Ip to SydI),ey,
Bri sbune, and Melbourne. Mrs 'furton brings news of

',L'ony Adams who is now stationed nt Toowoomba with tho Union Bnnk , Tony h,o.d the
misfortune to lose his father recently •. ·'That reminds me: ... Dave Dexter cl ac lost
hi's:·father'recently. Mr. Dexter aen I or wns 0. BOSt. rem~rknble man haV-ing held hi.s
ticket for Sail and steam in the; shipping world and then' be c nme an AngliCan Clergy ....
man El.t one time, had three Parishes in FcotscraY. He WaS aD.C.M. from the'.,Boer"
Wer (In tbe line), D.S.O. M.C.· and M.D•. as: a' Pod:r,e in World War 1. The highest
decornt'ed Pedi'e of the War." As I snid previously a most, amazing charncter.

'.' , Had brief letter frotn Dick Geere, who is in
the Unicn Bank at Viotor Hnrbour. S.A. Dick say.s he is living a 'Very quiet I1f"e,
wHh a little golf: thrown in for reI aXEl,ti,c,n. I{e hopes 'to be in the West shortly
and renew' aoque.in.tnnoes with th.e 'moP •. , A. nJce long epi stl0 from Rod Dhu whe.is
r:;"w with D:ep'artm:ent of Civil' AVin'ticin. .. Broome,. - At p r ea en't build'ing-'a" 1Drome [I,t
.,;ape Seveque and SaYs it fs (I, nice ploce to wcirk,with picnty of fish': 6-:rFi.ba,
oyst ers and of course swimming. SaYS he is trying to mnk e the job I !lst as -Ibng
as possible. Rod WaS playing f:ooty thi,syo!)r at Broome, with Commonwealths, but
they had to lower their co Lou r s t o Meat Works, who had some pretty good ba l Le r s ,
Peter Camp,bel1 is e\m'ong,the correspondent's thi s month. Thnnks for the suggestion
re map;)vdth names on p'eter, will see:.if it is practicable. Peter se,ys:'he SaW

Tony:,1)e:vidson B: bit ago, he WaS looking fat anq,: a Le ek and doing weiL If any
body is doing th e overland trip, Pet er invi t es t,hem to st »s Ii night or ",0. w.eek •
•70;e Brand. wrot,e to Say thnt nIl WaS well with him and that Big Bill Drage and
Slim Je..:mes 'had had a night out recently. " Joe brought news of the little stranger
expected ,by the, Drage Duo. Ron J:ohn.sGn wri tee from Ko or dn and sends his regards
to .the mob s. SaYs he, Bees qui te a bi t of jack Denmon up Ko or da waY. Johno
expects: to. be down Yor,~ WaY fvr a couple ,Gf months pom sink;ing, Peter Ale~ander
aende lJ..is regards t c 'ev,-eryqody from .... 48 York st., Bou Ldcr , o.nd hopes to' see '; ;" .
us rill 'v,t the Reunion In Feb:runry. 'Ron Sprigg h(l~ Just startod. his hoHdo.Ys, fjld
i,s gc1ng to We.gin for a whpe to sec his people ana hopes tc be in Perth fot'the .
]"DOty Grand ·Find'. Ron BayS he SnW Tom 'N:isbet in Albany, when Tum woe spending
hi s holidaYS and had e. mos,t enjoYeble evening wi th him. Ron ae e e Warwick
'jrossing occosiov,ally, at Katanning, where V'inck is ste,tic-ned fc;r V{esfe.rmers. ' J'ee';

oyn ton wri tes frcm the Rocket Rfng~, Woomerf). tc send in some sweep but ts, and
ti. fat dOIle.~,~t:n:to the oIBri~t:i ,Appeo.l. Jc;,e s,~s ho nppreciates the Newsletters
rind sends thEim~to, Paddy KEinneally who is now in Nt;)w"Zenlnnd. Jr-e wishes to be
fondly remembered to a~l the. gang, and hop e s to see them all early in December.
The game is still treating Jce O.K. but , its a cas e 'of beware of the COps.
q,~~:r:,1ie _Q'orton wri tes briefly tc saY Cheerio, to the 1ads ond sayS he hopes to
make a mEie~ing or two in the nenr future. "Slim" J.omes dropped in froJ:l Ger£l.ldton
the other dey to say "How do" he very much belies the mcn i ckar "S1im" these daYS.

t CORRE5RJNDEHCf
'C HRO,-~_LE._5_

last.

Dudley Topp or hQS a few words to say from
S.A. nnd sends along his subscription. Our
APnuol Subscripticn is 5/- Dudley ond we dcn1t
ask fur retrospeotive payments, so you aro n~w fin-
nnciol up till 25th Mny, 1952. Dud enjGys the
Newsletters, but SaYs timo must be oatching up en
himvs he finds it hard. to ]i'ut 0 fv.oe on some of
the nomos mentioned. You h ov en I t got that on Y'cur'
own Dudleyl Dud SeYS S.A. is going thr~ugh nn
era (If semi-prOBperity at the moment with lerg&-1~
Public vvorks and he is wondering lltow Lc.ng it wi 11

in Vi ctorf~~'
A vary ch cery Newsletter from Arch Campbell

Arch mentions the Olympic Reuni0n, which has already baen treated

----_.-
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in the Edit"rilll. V.ict0ria hE's just had a DGBt succesiit.tmet>t'ing with an
attendance of thirty and a ton of business attended to;~ . Fln'ances are quite bouynnt
(lnd membership increasing. Victorio. nr e concentrating on a Pr ovi den t 'Fhifd 'tc be
administered by Trustees. The Re d Cross, Blood Bank is also among their "Good
Deeds".. .

It, W(l;S.good ..to hear. 0 f "Sm!)sh" Hodgson , ' on'co 'again, nn d know the old
warr:ior Wf)6 stil.l o.,l1ve nnd. kicking. J'Mk Renehan ,(lnother well known to us,
Westerners. who' is reported .to be 100'% .,ond fnlling nWo.yfrom 0. Spring Co.rt to '0..

Wa.ggOn. Kov Curran, unlucky to have his jo.w broken agcin. Ho.ve t.c i s ee to the
Calcium IIBortJ' to grow that. je,w; bcn e 'good and ~strGng. '

.' .1 . .

Bert Tobin is the 'pr oud' 'p f),rent of 'a son - Toby ba's 'hopes o'f him
of running n mils in 4 mrnut es! Why wish that on the' II Billy Kid!!. 'Toby? 'InCiden ...
tall}', Toby is' no mean athlete hirn9e-l'r:'nn'd:'compete:i in all his clubs races from
100 y!irds 'to a mdLe , '; J£i.ck' Savante j\i'st a:cqii-ired:e: new: home, Harry B'OttrtH '.
leoking ori' wi th 'envy and high h6pes.," Mnx'/Dr,v-ies' hes 'fti'llE3'n nwny to' e. me r e 18
st6ne~ nfter a :tz'1p to Sydney.' So110r Ward in :Mel'bcu'rne', efter -a 'trip around the
I slti!ids wher'e' 'ife ran into Doc MclnnerIlY' who wo,s 'ftying plone's' ar currd •. Gordon
Stonl'ey'HvGs out' at 'Noble' Pcirk and'hEi's'Gerry Maley "toft' f1 nei'gh'bour, no' doubt ,.;
,bout thes'e' sigs, ,they: "are cinnIli eh f Arch Ce:mpbell i So a: bH, -crriokad a's p'res su.re
of work stopped him rushing 'Off to Ski on B:ogorig High ·Plain. Arch st'l11 reV'els in'
that;. muscle stuff" God, I ,get in to a m.uck lather Just H s tening to Arch t f)lk about
P.1',.l. " . ' " ' ". . .,' ,

'." '.,', . End a lette.r from A1f)n Tuby" who 'a's 'You. krtovLis the PresideIit of
N.S'.W.: ,.,A.lan is ~Qing well in the .Ai!lbulri.nceBusiness nnd-fihds ti~El to lock 'ufter
his gnrden etc:.-. Alitn,brln.gs news of DooMclnnern,y to'o.· :S.ays be lJ,back in Sydney
doing £) spot of w~rk .at vnrious ,hospi{nis" but the 'oedsiq,,6 manner is similar, to

... ". ! _. ' ... , ' .. '.','. ' .. • , .

es yor~.;
~..' . .... '/

',J' Sweep 1 ' 'iSwe.6pI' SWEl ep J Dunt r,or get, tho's G '.'
butts; mus,t be in my hortd& by 28th OcttiOer .. to enable
U:'9 to rh~,ke t'FiE).draw and a.dvi se a.ll concerned of the'
':tS(;mlt. s'o boys, into it and sell your'tiekets and'
return then 'pronto, OS it will 'tnnkEimy task twice nB"
·easy. . ,; r.

~hcit next' mtJe't-irtg ._ the Bucks night is ·calli.ng
t c y(;'u~, so ,select your friend. and bring 'him along rind
hove a good night .with the test of the ga.ng. " ,

. ", ' Th~re ore, s{i 1.1.0. number. of o-dtslanding' s~b-
scriptions which we WCluldbe glad to receive.'a't your enr1fest.. If you. e:re in
doubt as to wheth.Eil,ryou owe'your.~ub. or not, :refer.:t,o, the August ne.wsle,ttq~ end
that will tell y.ou.hoVl' you, stand •. ; '. ..' , .

' ...

" . The O'Brien :Appeal will remai,n .op'en fur another
month or so, 'so if you wish .t~ corrtir Lbute- please send Y0ur donation to me :for: ,.•
forwarding. to Jack Hartley. ' : , ;, ;,

A comely coloured gi,ri chad jus t bee~ bapti sed
in the r.iver. As.s'he come to the surf.,o. she cried.

, IfBloss .de .Lewd I I se sav ed I las' night I ,w~s,In.'de '
ahCls of:Sa tan, but tonight Ah'm in, de Abms cf .de
LewdJ H '. "..

. IISi st f)hli Came,n bari tone v'vi,ce .from the sho:ce
"how {s yo flxe'd up for tomorrc,w: ~'0,ening7", , ..

And then there is this one .

.A traveller WaS que ct I cn ing Rastus about his
home tovm.

IIHow mr-ny p eopl e live in this town?" he wanted
to know. "1:Bout four t hou aand peop l e suh , : It IS been thnt wny for forty years".

lIyou mean, to tell me that, there we're fou.r thousand people here fo rty yenr
ago ond only 4 thousend now". He.v,enlt "any, p ecpLo moved in i.i nny bebies bern here?"

"Yes, "suh , b'nbies: been born alright', b'u:t every time a baby is born somebody
leaves t ownJIt '.' ',' .

Those bµtts as socn o.S Y0U cnn , p l en se,
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COMIC COURT
C"T,R FALCON
1~NVOLO
DARK MARNE
PLAYBOY
BEAU GEM
CHI QUIT!.
IRON DUKE
ACHILLES
BHUTAN
SAXONY
THRACI AN LAD
HOYLE.
DASHING BEAU
P:GE:aLESSFOX
Cl'JH'!UaI011
CHITRAL

CONDUOTOR
BOLD JOHN
G1JNVUE
"'''DIAN CHIEF
dLVER BUZZ.
?;:;CKETGUN
KIll"G CO~~D!.
li'.h.NDILOW
G:::EATTREK.
JJ:,I STER
C,A.RAPOOE
EO:nSE CODE
POTENTATE
FRENCH CAV .-\11ER
SAXON1 ffi
BLANK MUSIO
LE?IDUS
PURDEY
TRUE COURSE
MATTERHORN
r.VENTUATE
FIRST FLYER
HUNDI .
T,ONDONDERRY
IviIDWAY
CAVILLE ROW
:BRUIN
JlJCKY MASCOT.
:WSS
RUMYLE
\",'IRANYA
;")U13LESCOTCH
TIEWITCHED
GALL1V.ANT
PENTHRILLUS
nor AL I ar an
GOLD BAR
PRINCE HUSSAR
PUm: LE PRINCE
DUAL OROWN
GLEN! AN
GR..llNDCHEV.A.L

21?_QOMMANDO ASSOCIA~ION
DRAW - MELBOURNE CUP SViEEP 195G.

TICKET NO. 1'!jul,1J:: & ADDRESS DRAWER

703
1565
2874
3211

763
1530
3693
1856
4118
5010
2408
2792
4792
4687
5037
1966
4619
3016

288
3682
3773
1551
4840
1649
2837
4695
1867
4686
1947
1541

226
2381

580
5196

935
3829
3192
4270
2191
1675
5007
3296
4628
3573
5104
1900
5028

951
2573
2104
2127
1621
3954
2194
4275
1482
4931
2328
5101

J.Corney, Cnnnington.
E.M.C. York Hotel. Krlgoorlie.
T. Hinchorn, Cresco.
D. Heiden, 31 ~rroongD Rood, Clcremont.
A. Heyes, C;- E. CrDghill.
K. Slnywood, Geraldton.
Lt.Evons. C/- F.C. Sparkman, Bridgetown.
R. Horrington. ~yening.
J. Barry, Denmrrk.
F. Taylor. B.8341.
R. Bowles. 71 Uurd st. Knlgocrlie.
Lewi Hoslen. Osborne PDrk.
E. KingsTIord C/- Bnirds.
A.A. Tweeddo.le, ViM.1384.
E. Eichings. Byford.
Mrs. Cleyton Broomehill.
"Boozers" Dunrset::1,
Moltoir, Bezoar.
W. Stecey. Soci¤ll Services Perth.
D. Crowley, Bridg(:town,
Mrs.T. Wilson,C/- 53 No rmnn by St. Inglewood.
Dan Darran, GAroldtcn Building Co.
C. Colvin Shoo Dept. Bnirds.
Mr~. N. Griffiths 9 Bourko st. North Perth.
E. Quinn, \ihcrf Fremantle.
mi i O'Neil. Dep t v Lr.bour & NClthnnl Service.
B.ij'int0n ilGena~s':
G.V. Fogorty, 9 ~&rrock st.
IIHorneri: C/~ M, Eer b ert ,
B. Giles. GernlQton.
C. Ch~pple. BrunB~ick
Mr. H. Golding. romborton.
Put Mnyhew C/- Doans.
H.M. Smith, Rural Bank, Perth.
S. Currnn , C/- Kc Curren, Victorino
"Vancyll Saloon Bur Adelphi.
J.L.Jenes E.S. & A. Bank.
J. Colreo.v1 1002B Benufcrt st. Inglewood
D. Stanley B.G.g. Hollywood.
Put Hill, Leonol'a. ('30 Canning Highway, Sth.P¤lrth-i
I. Dook ferth RGtel C/- E. Graghill.
B.J. Goddard, 97 Mo.rmicn st. Mosman Park.
"Be.dLuck" C/- 32 J3arlonk (R. Dook ).
M. Carroll, 116 Lyall st. Knlg~orlie.
S. Tremlett. Tommin.
Mrs. A. Brewer, Watley Ores. Eayswater.
Mrs. L. Little, BYFORD.
G. Dun st sn . Post Office. St.Geo.Tce. Perth.
E. Fiddes, "Sundo.~rTimes".
W. Hudson, Gerv.ldtcr••
W.J. Woymouth, Ecordo.
L. Briscoe. Fror.1o.r.:le.
Joe Bar ron , Flash Cycles. Midland Juncti0n.
D & A. C. Lorud C/- Syd. Jarvis.
Car Bsrn "lOft
N. Hasson Post Office, 3allidu.
G. Kelly, Mnnjimup.
E.i.M. Trigwell, Donnybrook.
H. Tromlett, Tnmmin.
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